The Karen Schadel Memorial Scholarship Fund, in honor and memory of the long-time KASBO Executive Director who passed away in 2012, assists Kansas Business Officials in attending the ASBO Annual Convention and Exhibits.

The Kansas contingent at this national conference is traditionally smaller than other states due mainly to the inability of many districts to financially support national conferences and national professional development. Individuals are often left to pay their own way to this conference.

Through participation in the tournament and support from corporate sponsors, the Karen Schadel Memorial Golf Tournament serves as the only funding means for this important scholarship. The number and size of scholarships are determined by an application process at the direction of the KASBO Board of Directors. Your participation is greatly appreciated!

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 2020

All Registrations Include 2 Mulligans per Player and the Gary Woodland Drive Package

Please register online. No cash payments will be taken day of the event!

Vendor Individual ($90 each) . . . .__________
Vendor Sponsored Team ($360) (List Members Below) . . . .__________
KASBO Member (Not on a Vendor Team) ($70 each) . . . .__________
Team of All KASBO Members ($280) (List Members Below) . . . .__________

Individuals Will Be Added to a Team

School District/Company

Name

Address

Email

Phone

Player 1

Player 2

Player 3

Player 4

Questions? Please contact: Rob Balsters, rbalsters@cox.net, 785.640.4143